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E x p l o r e
Spiritual Life

Northwest College gave me the opportunity 
to grow spiritually through Summer Ministry 
Teams. Traveling for ten weeks straight with a 
constant demand for ministry was an incredi
ble stretching and growing time for me. I think 
the realization that God could actually use me 
to touch and change lives opened up my 
heart to his leading. I received clear direction 
for my life during those ten weeks and I will 
never be the same!

Debbie Gunnarson 
Beaverton, Oregon

Northwest College provides many oppor
tunities in the area of academics. Nine majors 
and eleven minors are offered. Missions has 
always been the burden of my heart and at 
Northwest College I have found the type of 
education that will best prepare me for this 
ministry. I am receiving the academic training 
and the practical application of this training 
through the excellent professors and the 
many ministry opportunities here at N.C.

Tami Ver Steeg 
Inwood, Iowa

Social Development

Since I have come to Northwest College I 
have had the opportunity to make friends that 
will last me a lifetime! I have enjoyed dorm 
life, participated in all organized social events, 
as well as the many spontaneous activities 
that are a fun part of college life. I have also 
sung with King’s Choralons and played intra
mural football. I can definitely say that N.C. 
has improved my social development and can 
do the same for yours!

Tony Cloud
Vancouver, Washington

Employment

It is a struggle for the vast majority of col
lege students to meet financial needs while 
continuing their education, particularly for 
those attending private institutions. The 
Northwest College Job Search program 
realizes those needs, and a friendly staff is on 
hand to assist students in finding employ
ment. Furthermore, Northwest College’s loca
tion in the Seattle area is an asset to students 
seeking for job opportunities.

Rick Sievers 
Bellingham, Washington
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Spiritual Life
Northwest exists to develop the spiritual 

life of its students. The opportunities for 
spiritual development extend from the 
dorms to the chapel. In the dorms, stu
dents are encouraged to participate in de
votions and Bible study. In the classrooms, 
learning is integrated with spiritual em
phasis. Northwest has a “Spiritual Forma
tion” curriculum as part of its basic core. 
The chapel is central to the daily life of 
Northwest. Special speakers, days of 
prayer and worship, with an atmosphere of 
openness to the Holy Spirit provide many 
opportunities for spiritual growth.

Spiritual development through service 
is encouraged. Many students find op
portunity for service and development 
through ministry on campus, in the local 
churches and in the community. North
west is a place where you can grow in 
your relationship with God.

Social Development
Northwest is a great place to meet 

new friends and form relationships 
that last a lifetime. Dorm life, athletic 
participation, student associations, 
school and Associated Student 
Body sponsored social events along 
with the rich cultural life of the sur
rounding communities provide op
portunities for social development 
and fun.

Opportunities for developing so
cial relationship skills and leadership 
are to be found in the student as
sociations on campus. Northwest 
students are involved with each 
other and the community, and in the 
process they become well-rounded 
Christians who are more able to par
ticipate in, and influence the life of 
their communities.
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ASSOCIATE IN ARTS DEGREE
Northwest College seeks to provide an opportunity to begin 
your college studies in a Christian environment. The program 
encourages both academic and spiritual growth in preparation 
for your future. Such an education is unique and valuable.
Northwest is accredited by both the American Association of 
Bible Colleges and the Northwest Association of Schools and 
Colleges. This allows for the transfer of credits to other institu
tions of higher learning in either biblical or secular studies. Al
though the A. A. does not specify a major, the student may con
centrate in an area of study through electives such as: Biblical 
Literature, Communications, Humanities, Music, Science and 
Math, and Social Science. New this year is an A.A. in Office 
Technology which will prepare you to work in a modern busi
ness environment with special emphasis on the skills needed 
for working in the church office.

BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE
Northwest offers four-year Bachelor of Arts degrees in nine 
majors. All are accredited by both the Northwest Association of 
Secondary Schools and Colleges and the American Associa
tion of Bible Colleges. The Bachelor of Arts degree at North
west has not only a strong academic emphasis, but also has at 
its core in all majors a Biblical and Theological focus that will 
prepare you to provide needed ministries in the local church. It 
is the integration of learning that makes the Northwest College 
education valuable regardless of your choice of profession 
upon graduation.

DIPLOMA
Northwest recognizes that not all students who would desire a 
biblical and ministerial education will fit into the traditional set
ting of the B.A. programs. Since it requires three years the di
ploma program is designed to aid you in ministerial preparation 
while requiring limited “general education” courses.

CERTIFICATE IN CHRISTIAN STUDIES
The Certificate in Christian Studies is a one year program de
signed to provide you with an opportunity to expand your 
knowledge of the Bible. It will enrich your Christian life enabling 
you to better serve in the ministries of the local church.

Acadi
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;mics BEHAVIORAL SCIENCE
The Behavioral Science major will provide the foundation for 
entrance into helping ministries such as Pastoral Care, and 
provide a basis for graduate professional education such as 
those necesssary for meeting entry requirements for Chap
laincy.

BIBLICAL LITERATURE
The Biblical Literature major will aid you in acquiring broad 
knowledge and provide the skills for further study and com
munication of the Bible.

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
The major in Christian Education will provide you with the back
ground necessary to serve the local church in the variety of 
ministries such as: Minister of Christian Education, Adult Minis
tries, Children’s Pastor and others.

CHURCH MUSIC
The Church Music major will enable you to develop your talents 
for use in the music ministry in the local church. The major em
phasizes the leadership of the music program, and worship, as 
well as development of personal musical skills.

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
The major in Elementary Education will provide you with the 
competency required to work in both public and private 
schools. The major requirements lead to Washington State 
Teacher Certification (K-8th).

MISSIONS
The major in Missions will develop your understanding of the 
Church’s mission in world evangelism and equip you to engage 
in cross-cultural ministeries. The major prepares you to meet 
the ministry requirements for Assemblies of God missionary 
appointment.

PASTORAL MINISTRIES
The Pastoral Ministries major will prepare you for ministry as a 
pastor-teacher by providing training in biblical and theological 
studies and applied ministry skills. It will help you develop a 
philosophy of ministry for pastoral service.

RELIGION AND PHILOSOPHY
The major in Religion and Philosophy will provide you with the 
background necessary for graduate education in a seminary or 
graduate school of religion needed for military chaplaincy or 
Bible and theology teaching.

YOUTH MINISTRIES
The major in Youth Ministries will prepare you for ministry to youth 
in the local church by developing and integrating biblical and 
theological studies, practical ministry skills, and psychological un
derstanding necessary to minister effectively to junior high, high 
school and college students.
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How to take advantage of the opportunities at N.C.
Financial Aid

Financing a college education requires planning and work. 
Parental contribution in support of the student is one of the most 
significant parts of any financial plan. Some save for many 
years, others include it in their monthly budget to provide for 
their children’s education.

Northwest also provides excellent opportunities for financial 
aid. A variety of scholarships are available through Northwest 
and other organizations. Since Northwest is accredited by both 
AABC and NASC our students are eligible for government 
grants in aid. These are significant in the overall financial pack
age for many students who meet the financial need require
ments. Also, loans such as Perkins Loans, Stafford Guaranteed 
Student Loans, Parent Loan for Undergraduate Students, and 
Personally Secured Loans are available for educational cost. 
Loans for education are an investment in the future of the stu
dent and in the future of the church. Federal and State Grants 
and Loans apply to degree programs only.

Jobs
Many students will finance their education by working. The 

greater Seattle area provides a great number of job oppor
tunities in a competitive salary market. Current student jobs pay 
between $4.00 and $8.00 with an average of $5.50 based on ex
perience and the type of job. Northwest actively helps in job 
placement through the JOB SEARCH office.

For information regarding 
job placement, call or write: 
REV. OWEN HODGES 
(206) 822-8266 ext. 221 
JOB SEARCH OFFICE 
NORTHWEST COLLEGE 
P.O. BOX 579 
KIRKLAND, WA 98083-0579

Rev. Owen Hodges

Mrs. LaWonna Kerr

For information regarding 
scholarships, grants, and 
loans call or write to: 
LAWONNA KERR 
(206) 822-8266 ext. 230 
FINANCIAL AID OFFICE 
NORTHWEST COLLEGE 
P.O. BOX 579 
KIRKLAND, WA 98083-0579

Of course, God will enable students 
He directs to Northwest to meet their 
financial obligations. As they are faithful 
to do His will and practice good steward
ship, miracles of provision do occur! 
Where God leads, He provides.

W HAT TO DO NOW!
1. SUBMIT YOUR APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION TO NORTHWEST
2. SECURE A STANDARD FINANCIAL AID FORM (FAF) EITHER FROM YOUR HIGH 

SCHOOL, OR BY WRITING TO LAWONNA KERR IN THE FINANCIAL AID OFFICE 
OF NORTHWEST COLLEGE.
‘ This is necessary for all forms of need grants and government loan programs 
including work study awards.

3. SUBMIT YOUR FINANCIAL AID FORM BY MARCH 31,1989 AND BE ELIGIBLE TO 
TAKE PART IN ALL OPPORTUNITIES FOR WHICH YOU QUALIFY.

4. YOU AND YOUR PARENTS DISCUSS SOURCES OF MONEY AVAILABLE WITH 
YOUR BANKER OR FINANCIAL ADVISOR. (Savings, scholarships, job, parents 
help, grants, loans etc.)

ANY QUESTIONS? PLEASE CALL US FOR HELP!

For information regarding ad
missions and transcripts, call 
or write:
DR. CAL WHITE 
DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 

AND RECORDS 
NORTHWEST COLLEGE 
P.O. BOX 579
KIRKLAND, WA 98083-0579 
(206) 822-8266 ext. 238

Dr. Cal White

For general information and 
campus tours, call or write:
MR. DAVE NITSCHKE 
COLLEGE RELATIONS OFFICE 
NORTHWEST COLLEGE 
P.O. BOX 579
KIRKLAND, WA 98083-0579

Mr. Dave Nitschke
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N.C.’s Alumni Say . .
“I count the ministry preparation and involvement of North

west College as one of the greatest opportunities of my life! 
It was there that I caught a vision for God’s work and God’s 
kingdom. Surrounded by a dedication to excellence, an over
whelming call to holiness, and a vital, on-going “thrusting-out- 
into-the-fields” emphasis, the heartbeat of His kingdom was 
clearly taught...and caught!”

Gregory Hickman, Pastor 
Assembly of God 
Hood River, Oregon

“My time at Northwest College was a great training time for 
me! I grew and gained skills in leadership and ministry 
through serving as a resident assistant and on summer 
ministry teams, which will help me throughout life.

“The Elementary Education program at N.C. equipped me 
with the professional skills that I have needed with the fourth- 
grade students I now teach. I would recommend Northwest to 
prospective teachers who want a Godly, rather than a 
humanistic, view of education!”

Karen Keyser
Evergreen Christian School
Olympia, Washington

“The four years I spent at Northwest College are highlight 
years of my life. Touring with a P.R. team, “Day Spring,” 
traveling with the “King’s Choralons,” and making many 
lifelong friendships, ail contribute to a memorable experience 
at Northwest. Not to mention finding my husband, Phil Ras
mussen, who graduated from N.C. also. N.C. prepared Phil 
and I for our full-time ministry at Shoreline Community 
Church as Junior High Pastor and Minister of Music.”

Brenda Rasmussen 
Minister of Music 
Shoreline Community Church 
Seattle, Washington

“The most important years of preparation for the mission 
field were those I spent at Northwest College. Excellent, in
spired teaching in the classroom linked with practical applica
tion in ministry helped to equip me for service. Many times as 
I was preparing for or teaching a Bible School class in Haiti, 
I breathed a prayer of thanks for what I had learned at North
west College.”

Lewis G. McCown 
Missionary to Haiti 
Everett, Washington

“Foundations are essential. Without a good foundation the 
structure of life is limited. I look back to my home and the 
church as being SO vital to my life. I also look back to my 
years at Northwest College where I was given a solid founda
tion for ministry. Serving the Lord deserves our best, and 
Northest College offers the best.”

Paul Goodman, Pastor 
First Assembly of God 
Helena, Montana

Key Dates 
at N.C.

Sept. 5 & 6 
Fall Registration 1988

Sept. 7
Classes Begin 

•

Sept. 26-30
Fall Revival - Tony Cervero

APPLY NOW For 
Spring ’89!

Oct. 29 
Harvest Social

•

Nov. 3-5 
Campus Days

•

Jan. 16
Spring Registration 1989 

•

Feb. 6-10
Missions Convention 

Bob Houlihan

•

Feb. 17-18
Homecoming/Parents Weekenc

APPLY NOW For 
Fall ’89

Mar. 10-19
Spring Break Choir Tour 

•

May 6 
Graduation

•

Sept. 4 & 5 
Fall Registration 1989

Sept. 6
Classes Begin
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I invite you to explore Northwest Col
lege.

It’s designed as a place where you can 
grow...develop...and become what God 
has planned for you to be.

Come, join us. Explore the academic 
life...the social life...the spiritual life. You 
will find N.C. - its students and faculty - is 
a place that is alive! Things are happen
ing...exciting and challenging things.

N.C. is a college where ministry begins 
and grows. The hundreds of current stu
dents who are experiencing this right now 
will tell you it is so. The thousands of 
alumni who have experienced it and are in 
the “harvest field” now will tell you this.

Life can be one long, exciting explora
tion. There’s always new territory...new 

frontiers...in personal spiritual growth and development...in knowledge and un
derstanding...in ministry. The important thing is to get started in the right way.

The faculty at N.C. can help you do that...get started...in the right direction.

Come...look N.C. over...talk to its students and faculty. You will find it’s the place 
to start your lifelong exploration...of the great life...the Christ life of personal 
growth, service and ministry.

D.V. Hurst

Dr. D.V. Hurst
Northwest College President

1989 Flying Seminar to Israel
May 19-29

Optional 5 day extension to Turkey 
Call: (206) 822-8266

--------------------------x ---------------------------------------------------------------

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ABOUT

Fill in And M a il '^

I would like to receive General Information □  Catalog □

I would like to receive an Application □  Financial Aid Info. □

Name:___________________________________________________________

Address:__________________________________________________________

C ity :________________________________________ State:_______________

Z ip :_______________Tel. No.:______________ Birthdate:_______________

My special interests a re :____________________________________________

I attend(ed)___________________________High School, College (circle one)
name of school

I graduate(d) in ________________

30579003203707

CALL or WRITE 
FOR

APPLICATION
TODAY!!

<4 Mail Form To: 
Northwest College 

P.O. Box 579 
Kirkland, WA 98083-0579 

Phone:
(206) 822-8266

year


